


WondAR
Augmented Reality Zoo 
for big screens



Experience the latest generation of big screen 
augmented reality (AR), with Hollywood quality 
immersive 3D animation, photorealistic models, 
unmatched video resolution and Dolby Surround 
sound. Our AR system provides unique entertainment 
for young and grown-up audience, individuals as well 
as groups of visitors. 

The WondAR system can be connected to indoor 
and outdoor screens. The system works best for 
street marketing, zoos, visitor centers, play houses for 
children, museums, digital exhibitions and shopping 
malls. WondAR offers ready-to-go contents as well as 
customized 2D or 3D animation. 

Our ready-to-go content packages include an Asian 
Jungle theme and a Dinosaur World animation, with 
total duration of over 4 minutes. 



 It provides 4K UltraHD video resolution (3840x2160 pixels)

Sound effects play in Dolby Surround 

The 3D animation contents are available for various floor 
plans and camera setups

What makes WondAR system 
and contents unique?

Full HD or Ultra HD camera feed

High performance AR media server 

85 inch UHD screen on demand

System features



Setup Requirements

AUDIO RECOMMENDATION

Stereo or Dolby 5.1 surround sound system

Output: 3,5mm Jack or Digital output for 
surround sound (COAX or TosLink)

OTHER PARAMETERS

Natural or diffuse Light

Distance from screen can vary between 5 and 10 
meters (16ft - 32ft)

Custom content can be produced upon request 
for any theme and location

SCREEN RECOMMENDATION

LED, PLASMA TV or Projection system

HD, Full HD resolution up to 4K , Recommended Screen Ratio: 16 by 9

 Output for any screen size. For larger floor plans, LED screen is 
recommended with min: 2,5m X 4 m ( 8ft X 13ft )

Video Output: HDMI, DVI, VGA

85ʼ̓  Display provided on request for permanent installation

WONDAR SYSTEM COMPONENTS

Augmented Reality compatible PC

Custom camera up to 4K resolution

LAN components



Visit our page at www.thewondar.com

or contact us at info@thewondar.com


